
em?1Tbers me't. h ebrbigm ,acmtewRdnj

trendethethe GovGerenorr-to Ccquici h tbcrewitl

Aundt eG~e-and that' they wvere readyý. to prce0àDuies ç
tor. which a Meffage came fr h e requinng

the Attenjdance,-b' the ioubfé iin the tcýùnci Cha&m'ber,
to ~e çuaifi~d'and bein quEid, accor'digbi

Qgalified.fi --d)_biEThe sncy d redt e a oôu e wáaed proceed ta.

Ex'cellene.y d. th enr to'1 acuint himterewith

the Chice of a Sp Hfakerin the Members thenc mer
'Speaker chofcù. their 1-loufe, ând chofe William .ießiti, Efq; and pre-

fented him to.His Excellency whd approved of thei
Choice.

Mr. Speaker then pray'd His Excellnc that the
Èjiilege's pray'd-.' r' e r n I y b :h

Members of the Affembly right bave their ufual Pri

vileges, to which Hlis Excellency was pleafcd to an-

fwer, that he would allow th11em alh fuch Privilegcs as
Lis Majefy' s Inflru8ions woul d permit.

Then his Excellency was pleafed to makte the follow.
'The covernds ng Speech

speech.

Gentlemen of thé CÔUNcIL and HoUSE O ASSEMBLY'I Have callecd youe toether at that Seafon of the Yeat
wherein you are moß likely to be at Leifure for deli-

beraiing on fich ]lfattcrs of Public Concern, as willpros
jery come z, ndcr your Confideration.

Among tiefe, the Ptovincial Funids claimyozur prin
c;pal Attent-on, and t/he Means ofprovidingjch Su1p-.

plics as are neceffary to iake up their Deficiencies.

I earnßly rConCid to y/ou an a7ttentive Fiew of the

prefent State and CircumP ances of the Province, thatycu
na(y lbe the bctter enabled to difcern what Means are in
your Powcer to proniûote it to that Degrec of Proß>erity

wchich may be cxpe&lec/from its natutraldvantages. ouir
E forts, Genilmen, for this Purpoßi, hall have ali nj/

A/ißancc, and t1e Succefs will gime me te ent'ß Sa-

tisfait&ion.

I-Jll dirc l th proper Oficcrs to lay beforeyoU°the
Papcrs nccefaiy1foryouzr In/pe7ion. And I recQmmncl


